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STUDENT BOARD MEETING 
Nov. 3, 1981 
, ~ ·• PAGE 2 
The rreeting was called to order at 9:~ Absent was Margy Sv-.eeney. Others present: Dave 
Robetts, Denise Brennan, Bill VJoodrran, Dan Remley, Debbie Bhagvvandin, and other interested students. 
Corrections rrade to the mnutes of last Vl.€ek ~e: There is a Respiratory Therapy program on carrpus 
and requirerrents are being looked into. 
TREASURER'S REPORT: $2,023.63 
OOMMITTEE REPORTS 
Social Planning: There was a rreeting held on Thura:iay, Nov. 29. There will be a dance on Nov. 
7th at 8:~ in the Knight's CcNe. On Nov. 11, Wc:lll Ball wll be played in the Oare Hall gym 
FINAL OONFLICT 'Nill be sholMl on Friday, Nov. 13 at 7:~m in the library auditorium There wll 
be a meeting Nov. 12. 
Student Affairs: There wll be a rreeting IJ\ednesday, Nov. 3 at 11 :30:lm Topics discussed 'Nill be 
cK:tivities on carrpus, a new oos for the college, and social focilities on carrpus. 
Senior aass: There 'Nill be a rreeting Nov. 12. Baby pictures rrust be in by NcN. 6. Team names 
and rrerroers should be in by Nov. 12 for Family Feud. 
Junior Oass: There 'Nill be an officers rreeting Wed., Nov. 12. Horrecoming plans are all set. 
Juniors are needed to oork on the banner. 
Sophorrore Oass: There wll be an all-class meeting Wed., Nov. 4 at Doyle to finalize plans for 
Horrecoming. 
freshman Oass: There was a class rreeting 'Th.Jrsday, Cb. 29. Those interested can still sign 
up for events. Baby pictures are needed. There 'Nill be an officer rreeting Thura:iay, Nov. 5 at 7pm. 
Clare Hall Board: The sv.eeper is fixed. The ~ription for those in Marvin U should be ir1by 
Nov. 11. PrcK:tice for Mirvin U 'Nill be Nov. 15 in the auditorium. 
Doyle Hall Council: There has been an air hockey table and a newy C<Nered pool table put 
in the baserrent. March 19 has been the tentative date set for 1\/k:>nte Carlo Night. 
Booster Club: Held a rreeting on IVbnday, N<:N. 1. The queen 'Nill be cro1M1ed at the variety 
show this year. Tickets for the Horrecoming Dance wll be $22.50. There will be another rreet:ing 
on Thur!rl3y, Nov. 5. 
OLD BUSINESS: Plans for sorreone to represent ELS are close to completion. They will tentatively 
'· 
be at the Nov. 17 meeting. The arrendrrents to the constitution wll definitely be discussed at'. the 
__ (continued on n~ap n) 
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AS THE KNIGHT'S COVE OPENS-- -----------
Carl Corrmuter: I knew the Grand Opening of the Knigh's Cove and the TAG 
coffeehouse tonight, Nov. 6, could do it. All this pizza 
pop, live entertainment and socializing can make you forget 
a girl as easily as forgetting to get up for 8:30 classes. 
Don Doyle: Here I am having a great time, and you have to ruin · t by 
ment · oni ng her. She's as cold as the wa 1 k from Doyle to U·e 
Caf in ten feet of snow. Besides, there's lots of cute C' -
muter chicks around. 
Meanwh il e, i n another corner of the Cove ... 
Cathy Clare: Look at that dumb Don Doyle trying to dazzle Coquette Conr uter 
He probably reeks of a whole bottl e of aftershave cologne tv 
cover up the fact +~at he's saving all bis laundry for Mor.my 
to do during Thank~giving break. 
Rhonda Roomie:Hmm . looks like Coquette told h"m to go jump in the pond be-
hind Allison. · 
Cathy Clare: I wish he would. Gee, there are so many people ljere. Loc; s 1 
like the Cove i s going to take business away from Preston-
Safeway. Oh!! I spilled my coke all over my Marian Coll ·e 
sweatshirt. Darn ! That's 60¢ to wash and 20¢ to dry . 
Don Doyle: (rushing to her side) Cathy, Cathy! Are you all right? !f 
I knew this awful thing was goi ng to happen to you I would 
never have sai d all those terrible things about you. I mean, 
rui ning a Marian College sweatshirt i s almost as bad as 3:30 
classes on Fridays. 
Cathy Clare: Don 1 t worry. I'm all right . Embarrassed as a freshman we ~~ ng 
his orientation hat, but all right . 
Don Doyle: Hey .. . uh .. . how would you like to study with me tomorrow? 7 ,en 
maybe we could come down to the cove ... uh .•. together . 
Cathy Clare: I'd l ove to, but what can we study? We're not in any classes 
together . 
Don Doyle: (taking her hands) I thought maybe we could do a little . •• uh 
... you know ..• English Comp. . 
COME TO THE TAG COFFEEHOUSE TONIGHT AND ENJOY YOURSELF!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
*************************************************************************** 
PLEASE HELP !! ! 
A 1977 Noblesville High School class ring has been lost . It has a 
yellow stone, a black and gold shi eld wi th the ini t ials N. Y. If anyone 
fin ds it or knows of its whereabouts contact Nora Young; ext . 403, Ro r. 
225 in Clare Hal l. Thi s ring i s of sentimental value . For the person who 
returns i t there will be a r ewa rd ~iven . 
*************************************************************************** 
DAYS OF OUR KNIGHT LIFE- -- -------- -by Li nda Kuper PAGE 4 
With he beginni ng of November seasoning i n, the rustl e of the leaves 
and gusting of winter winds remind us that winter is on its way. Here 
at ou r 114 park 1 i ke acre", we must 11 winteri ze 11 ourse es in order to 
adap to the wea her. 
I can always te1 1 when i ts get ·ng coo1 e by the behavi or around 
Marian's campus. It is usually da rk in the morning so people t end to 
hibe~nate through their 8:30 ~lasses and begi n to be ome 1etha rgi • It 
a1so ge s da k d gh af~er dinner , so peop le us·ua l y aren't outside burn-
~ng off he ir c.afe ca1c""ie::s which causes w'nter t·1me f1 abb ines • 
Wnter"t 'me at Ma,~an Col ege ·s no very roma ti eithe because 1 .-
~tead of snugg .ing up to a firepl ace, you ha 1e to s · t and isten to the 
pipes a 1e whAn ma ·n enance tu ns. the hea on . Du r·ng the winter y u 
rever see any Ooy 1e Hal 1 residences because the guys are con ent in the ' 
bunks w· ha wavm dr1nk in thetr hand hat hey find :t hard to mot i vate 
hemse ve to lea ve their oom--even ~f 'tis to use the bathr oom ! 
We g·r s a Clare are spo{l ed by living soc ose to classrooms that 
even i n he dead of winter we don't wear coats to Mari an Ha llo Instead we 
ru f rom Clare and freeze our booKs off ! By the t i me we thaw out it is 
ime to go back outs i de ! Meas ·n-the cafe aren 1 t too appeti zing i n the 
winter because at times the food is col der than the . weather! 
However, wi nter at Marian Co11ege does have its advantages . Wi th a 
cafe ay on the 13th hoe at the go1 f course it i s always enjoyable to 
bu ' 1 d a bonfire and slide down "su ici de hil1 11 wh il e s·pp ' ng on some pep-
permint schnapps to keep you r blood circul ating o Sleddi ng can be a 
good t'me as ong as you don ' t un i nto a 64 foot cedar tree and have 
to come home that ni ght i n a s1ing . 
One of the most enjoyable things to do i n winter is to scan the 
bulletin board at Marian Hall checking to see if snow has cancell ed you r 
class . However, i n orde~ fo r this to happen I think the boiler room 
would have to freeze over!! 
The gir1 s a1ways seem to add a few pounds i n winte r t hi nki ng the extra 
we ight will keep us wa rmer . By the end of winter we l ook like bi g stalking 
the campus . 
Read ' ng this should help prepare you for the upcoming treacherous 
'5Rther .•• Even i f you have heat turned to 98 degrees and wear 8 sweaters at 
the same time and long j ohns, throughout the winter try to stay coo1 !! 
************************************************************************* 
NOTICE: 
All Student Boa rd meetings will be held i n Room 251 in Mari an Ha ll at 
9:00PM every Tuesday ni ght . The meetings are open to everyone . If you 
have a concern about the schoo1 or a compla i nt to discuss, see Brenda 
Bur khart to have the topic put on the agenda . 
************************************************************************** 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING IN M.A.T ........ .. .. by CHRIS TUELL 
Music--- Congratulatiors to the students who performed in the music recital 
last uesday . 
--Rita Moreno w1th the Indianapo11s Symphony Grchest a, Sunday, 
7:30PM, Cl owes Ha 1. 
Art------Diane Solar senio a exh'b "t7 Mar ·an L,brd~yo 
--Ar s and C afts display, "Lafayette Sq ·are". 
Thea ... re--Congratu, at. ons t the ca t e1ri<1 rew of ''Ta uf e" . 
--"Sdlute o Ame.' an Mus ca , Theatre", No_ 22, A' _ n Man on 
--"Suga Babe' Fr 0 ctay and Sa :dayj 2:00PM and 8:00PM, 
Clowes Hal . 
''When does a ch"istian be ome a oo ?11 That 1s the que::.tion '' a"tufte 11 
asks . 
"artuffe" is a c. assic French comedy about as oundrel who masque ades 
as a ho yman . Since we are not i n France, Da fd Edgecombe adapted 
11 Tartuffe" to Mari an tastes o 
Rusty Clyma ca· ri es out th's adaptati on quite well. The cast ,s a young 
one, but they a e eager and talen ed o Together they assembled a produc ,on 
wh ich was rich i n humor and ull of good act i ng . 
he scene y wa_ vivid , and he mus ical inter udes ot harps cho~d and 
recorde were an excell ent add i t i on . 
I found the completed produc i on channing, and 1 l ook forward to future 
I_heatre ~rts .§.u il d productions o 
Deb ra Harri s 
** **** ************** ****** ** ****************** **** ********** ***** 
DID YOU KNOW????? 
-up to the age of six or seven months a child can breathe and swa ll ow at 
the same time. An adult cannot do th is. 
-midgets and dwarfs almost always have norma l-si zed ch i ldren, even if both 
parents are mi dgets or dwarfs o 
-sight accounts for 90 to 95 percent of all sensory perceptions. 
-that the 11 Peking Man" is not the remains of a singl e humanoid creature, 
bu t actually bits and pi eces of some orty people o 
************************************************************************** 
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS ..... 
11/6 -Grand Opening of the Kn ight's Ccv~ s 8:00PM 
11/7 -Taylor Tourney, Vol1eyball, Away, 10:00AM 
-Dance, Knight 1 s Cove, 8 to 11Pil 
11/8 -Musica l versions of 11 Ave Maria 11 , 3:00PM, Li brary Audi torium 
-College Council, Room 207, Noon 
ll/ 10-Volleyball, Away, 5:30PM 
-Student Board, Room 251, 9:00PM 
11/11-Wall Ball, Clare Hal l Gym, 8 to OPM 
~;/1 2-ACS-SA Guest Speaker, M' ke Sullivan 1 6'8 , Dow-Chemical, Room 355, 
Noon. 
*************************************************************************~ 
SfUDENT BOARD MINUTES (OONT FROM PAGE 2) 
ne~ rrreting. Pictures vvill te taken of the Student Board by Drevv Appleby for the new Admisions 
parrphlets. A tentative date of Nov. 10 IM3S ret. !\Jew carpeting wll be put in the Student Board 
room The carpet vvill be grtten from Ron Schrmll. The rreeting with the Bo.rd of Trustees 
V\€11t very v.ell. The topics di&:1.J~ vvill still te researched and kept up to date~ that at the~ 
rmeting with the Board, a followup can be show, to them. 1he Executive Board rret with the 
Alumni Association Smday, Nov. 1. The Association is vvilling to help vvith student concerns. The 
Alumni Association vvill be p..1tting on a reffle for the Student Board in v,.,hich a donal'ed liQ.JOr basket 
will te raffled off at tre Alumni ~rmx>ming Party to be held at the Eagle's Hideavvay. The rroney 
from the raffle vvill be given to the Student Board to be put into a fund for a new social gathering 
pl~ or for a new tx.Js. 
NEW BUSINESS: !\Jew corrrnittees for research into new visitation rules end for a new alcohol 
policy have been mace up. ~ of the visitation cormittee is Harold Oswlld. The alcohol corrmittee 
will be heackd by Brenda &Jrkhart Students are needed to relp on the conmittees. Anyone 
wiching to help should contoct one of the aoove. The student ooard rrretings will te reld in Marian 
Hall fNery Tueooay nig,t at 9:(Q)m in Room 251. Artycr,e is invited to atter/d. 
Respectfully sul:rnitted, 
Brerda Burkhart, Socretary 
*****************************************-*-****************** ********¥¥¥¥YKMYYMYYMN Mtt:f' 
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v\OULD YOU LIKE TO SEE THE VISITATION AND ALOOHOL POLICIES REVISED????? 
If so, get on the committees to help. Contact Harold Oswald, Chai·rman 
of v·sitation Corrrnittee, or Brenda Burkhart, Head of the Alcohol Policy 
Revision Corrrnittee. Do it now and get involved!!!!! 
************************************************************************ 
SW IMM ERS AND NON-SWIMME RS .......... . 
Now that the i ndoor pool is open for swimming, how about brushing up 
your strokes, or even learning some new ones? Here's the opportunity 
that you might have been waiting for! A free beginner- i ntennediate swim 
class ·s be ing offered here at Marian, beginning Monday November 16th 
thru November 26th, Monday thru Thursdays -- 4:00-5:00 PM. (A total of 
8 sessions) . 
If i nterested, please contact Sister Debb ie Webe by hurs ., Nov. 12. 
(283-6868) 
Because of the pool size and "crowd control 11 - - ONLY the first 12 callers 
will be admitted into the class. 
Sponsored By: Ameri can Red Cross 
Indpls . , IN 
~************************************************************************ 
ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS!!!!!!! 
The staff of ARA and TAG cordially invite you to the Grand Opening of 
the Knight's Cove, Friday, Nov. 6th . The Knight's Cove i s located where 
the Pere once stood. The Knight's Cove will serve as a hideout for bored 
residents and commuters, a place to escape the cafeteri a food or pi ck up 
an in-between snack and it's a great way to meet new people. 
The fest ivities begin at 8:00PM and will cont i nue until midnight. 
There wil l be fantastic enterta inment and JUNKFOOD ·available! 
In order to make the Kn i ght's Cove a success we need your cooperation 
and participation so come and join in the fun! 
***************************************~*************** ***************** 
IN FORMAL PRAYER/SHARING GROUP BEGINS .... 
In response to suggestions from seve ral students, an i nformal prayer/ 
Bible reflection/ciscussion group will be held on Thursday night at 8PM . 
i n the Campus Mini stry Center . The top i c for each ses : i6n will be sel-
ected by the students . Everyone is wel come , regar dless of their religious 
denomination . For more i nfo contact Si ster Sue i n Campus Ministry . 
**************************************** ******** *********************** 
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FINANCIAL AID NEWS------------
lf you are ·nterested i n applying for scholarshi ps fo r the academic 
year 1982-83 please stop i n the Financial Ai d Off1ce to p"ck up the 
info ma tion . 
k * "'* '"** *'"-*** *** *** ************** **** * ********** ******"IC* 
HEY F RES HM EN ! ! ! 
at Doy: e Lounge 
YOUY' d ac; S ! , ! 
There i a c1 a s meet ·ng on Tuesday, Nov . 10, 8 :00 
Homecom'ng P ans are being f"n·shed. Come and suppo Y-t 
Do as l say , ~Jt as I do????? 
Thursday a 1:, 5PM the fire al arm wert off at c·are. So · equ : ed, 
the gir ls · eft the bu i ding in var: ous attire as fa ulty members sat 
ir he cafe . How are we to take f ire drills seri ous ly when the staff 
rrembers do not???? 
*******7************************************************************** 
Homecoming tickets wil l go on sale next week- Watch for further info . 
********************************************************************** 
ATTENTI ON STUDENTS ....• . • 
An activity suggestion b.ox has been pl aced outs i de the student board 
offi ce . Please i nform us of any activit ies wh i ch you would like to see 
at Mar ian College . Pl ease feel free to attend Social Planning Commit-
tee meet i ngs . The meet ing times are posted in the student board min-
utes . Your ideas and help i s needed. 
Thankyou, 
Brian Burkert 
Social Planning Chairman 
********************************************************************** 
TAG will be having a meeting next Friday, the 14th at 3:30 in the aud. 
********************************************************************** 
APPLAUDS: FIREWORKS AT THE WHITEHOUSE GAY SHADES TELEPHONE HANGUPS Bl 
THE DUCK SIGN TEN POUNDS BY THANKSGIVING GETTING MAIL QUADRASLEEZE RA) 
VICTIM OF HIS OWN SIMPLI CITY HAPPINESS THE BLACK HOLE LAURA 11 S 19 BDAY 
h's ses: audi t case ma il at 5pm aerob i cs being over cellul · te no .bucks 
elpress ion mondays 1 uke hai rdos screwy schedu les pica di 11ys no more a&h 
